
ATT EN T ION nGood Things.
Share to produce short crops the

barber's shears.

Jones had prepared . himself .for, a,
heme dinner to his liking. He sat
down in his dining room at peace
with all the world, and said, 2fw,
Hannah, brirg the cold mutton. "No
hot meat for me this' eather.' Han-

nah hesitated for a minute and said,
I done give it away, sir.' 'Gir

CarriageFactoryr" --1

Having bought the interest of 3Ir.
R, J. Place in the Carriage Factory

Place & Conway, I respectfully ask
the patronage of the people of Frank-
lin. I Guarantee satisfaction in' all
my work.

W.B.CONWAY.
Louisburg, N. C. :

CANVASSERS wanted

COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. . .

ISTOTOTO-LIv- , VJL.
s

Pespect fully solicit consignments of Cotton fhlppcr who conf"n to us

will be afforded every facility.

HP BAGGING and TIES fnndhed.
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HALL'S SELF-FEEDIN- G COTTON GIN

The following are some of the reasons why HALL'S GINS.are superior to
all others : .

Is. Il i- - mat economical; it requires the attendance ol no txpcticnrvd gin
nerf ajnrx1iyences with the la'tor of one hand.

2d.. It will pick more Cotton io a gmn lenjjtb ot tiu.o tlin aoy otLer
Gin ia use.

3d. It m-re- r BREAKS TflE ROLL, thereby 1 sing no time, nd making a
more eyt-- n nnd better tainpl-- . , ., .

4th. It will run longer without whe'ting or sharpening; the Mf-Feed- er

w:ll not carry to the Saw; ny htrd nulUn t:.t will injure ll cm, ucb as
rock, nilf. ticks. hard unmatured Lai i, &c, which also rtndcr the tlaugtr
from FIHE much less.

5th. It picks the seed cleamr than any other Gin in u-- e, thmby roakiiig a
larger yieb.

We bare in onr possession the reult ol a test in which one pound of IJnt
Ot'on ws producnl irom two p.-u!- kt-ve- o and onc-lia- lf ..ui.crs 1 Set d
Cotton. '1 here Gin are perb ct and complete in ttti; parttcula , at! are
made to run at high speed, Tbry can be toun'l in almost auy aectiua iu North
Carolina. where Cotton is grown,.

Price, $5 per Saw. Send for Circular;
.

1IYMANS k PANCV,

Gencrad --ilgcnts

FQKNJTUHK.

Gotten of

I

FliANTERSl
avmgjust pur

chased .

Georgia

GIN
and having put

eyerytluing in Hie

best possible or--

der, we are pre--

pared to gin smj

quantity of cot--

ton at the short--

est notice. ye
Tilwin gnaramee

our sin to make

as goon mm
oist55. jm any gin
in the county.
All cotton de--

livered at our
gin isfuliy cover
ed by insurance.
Give us a trial

Barrcw & Pleasants.

1 O o o
ales Cotton

Wanted Inline--

diately. Be sure

to call on us be

fore selling
- -

Bartow '& Pleasants

i? o Xj zest r s
Seed ' (Dotton

Wanted
For which we

willpay the high

E. C. SAL US BURY.

New Bedford has but ono whaler lett
a schoolmaster, ' I

'Bat
If captains, were lets leckjef?, .there it

would be less wrecks. . ; . . .

Whiskey Is alike an internal furnace
and an infernal tur-nu- s. ' " 4 ' , t '

1

: The "Charge ot the light BrigadoV,

charging gas retorts.". ; .v 1 n

Order is heaven's first Uwj and ' i

bat nerer been repealed.' 1
1

In what meter should TJpin a baU
oon" be sung ? Gas meter.

I(jou arc out. in a' drivjngjlstrm,
don't attempt to hold the rains. -

Men who are used to going it pretty -.

faat The Locomotive Engineers'.
u t

Take caatof the poor Indian ' acid

be'll take hair of the white man.

Stanley says that African mosiiuh'oes
are as big as a Kentucky che W of tobac- -
oo. a-

Why is the type of an unfinished job
like old cheese! --.Because it is lite mat- -

Did you ever know a country town
that hadn't the best brass band . in the
State f . , :

That was a disastrous fire at Iquique
la Ferae i And.what .a q . rious name 1 1

bt sure.

A Pennsylvania printer vviio 'the .
father of tweuty-si- x children is puzz'ipg
himself to account for the hard times.

'Ton needn't go out ol your vray tp
make enemies. You will find them
like critics ready made. '

A puppy and an accordeoo was the
narYiage fee offered to a Cedar Springs
ciergjmau, iuu inner uay.

A Brashear editor offers a reward of

$5 for the best treatis on "How to make
outdoor life attractive tor the Mosqui-

to," . .:

A popular writer, speaking ot. the
ocean telegraph, wonders whether, the
news transmitted through the salt wa- -

ter will be fresh.

A Duluth assessor says it is posi-

tively amazing how cheap property be-

comes as he passes up or down a street.
It falls seven per cent, whenever he en-

ters a house.

A Brooklyn girl is engaged to be
married to an Italian Count, and in the
course of four or five yeais she may be
looked for on the street with a -- hand
organ playing thensual tunes.

A young lady asking a Williamsport
young man in a music store. ('Bave
you happy dreams ?" was astonished
when he rejlicr1, No, ma'am, I'm
mostly troubled with the night-mare- ."

"How are ye, Smith t says. Jones,
Bmith pretended not to, know him, and
answered hesitatingly: ' ,(Sif, you bite
the advantage of me." "Yes,l f uppoV
so. Everybody has that's got common
Bcnse." v.

!

llI nerer sot my mind to wr)tin poe
try till two years ago,V:,said ,,a, y9.iing

ruralist, tilting bark in a grocery chair,
"but the minute I took to goin' with
that Jonnson girh by gosh ! I couldn't
Ticlp,lt.

P, I gueca our man .alph is a
good Chriatian." 'How sornj boy ?"
"Why, pt, I read In theBibktbat the
wlKed shall not live out half his. days; '

ana Jtuipn saja ne naa uvea , out oyer
tine hie wu a little boy."

Prosperity has its "twee nses" as
well aa adyeraltv," for do sooner does a '

man come intqa JittU property, than he
Instantly learn : tho number of his
ftienut; whereas, if he remained poor,
the chance are that he would have died
in perfect ignorance of the tact.

- 'i'.)..a sal
Bhe was an elde rly lady, an V as she

eated herself on one of the. (stools in
Wallach,s store and asked to be uhown
soma 'caliker,v she remaked that when
she waa a 'gal? ihe '. 'thought she ' aa
lucky if she got sixteen yards in
a dress, and she thought it a I'singful"
trsste of stufif to put In more; ;!but f?she

had just "beern" that Mrs. X? was
agoin to hev lort j-t- wo yards ia her new
caliker, and she hoped that there might
be a cloud burst in seventeen minutes
it that woman should stare lound at
her fa church and make remarks alx tr
her clothe?. 'You kin just cut me off
foity-thre- e yards, and I'll have it made
pinback fashion, with an overdress
and a squtrs mainsaU, and a flying jib
and a back action; then Pd jist like to

, see that stuck up &1 rs. X, put ' on airs
. qyer me,n .

'; - 4; " --'

aliisbxiry & Rowe

away I Gve .my dinner away V

'Y4;srirw You said if any tramps
called 1 was": ' to' cive them the......cold

t. m

shoulder'

Railroad ? Schedules.

SKA B0ARD&-ROANO- K

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'office Skaboabd & BoanoxeR. R. Co..
Portsmouth, Jan 1st, 185 $

', - CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after Friday, January 1st 1875

Trains will leave daily (Sunday es.
eepu-d- ) as ioikw;

'Mail traiid aily h ... ... ..... ..4 p m.
No,,!.- "Freight" tiaiu eally at 4 a. m.
No; 3 Freight train at 8 A. M,

ARBIVE AT rOltrsMOUTO.

Jiaii train a any at:..,......... 7 ta r m
ISO. 1. Freight tram daily at 12 00uneu.
No. 2..Frtriuht Train at r- - 4 00 r. m

Freight trams Jitve a passenger Ctir at-
tached. ...i : - , i:?

Kteamem for Eden ton, T$ mouth & land,
inca un BUckvater, ajul Chowan Hirers
leaAe Franklin at 740 a. m. cn Mondays,
weneiT8 ana jfrioiiyrt.

E G. QHIO.

- V
, S i fien'l Supt

Raleigh & Gaston... R. R

J5
company. ;

" SUPEltlNTENDET'SFFicE,
Raleigh, H. C, June lltb, 72.

Oil and Atthr Monday June 17th;
lHli, traius on the Kaleisrh & , Gaston
Railroad, will run daily (Sunday ex;
cepted) ii8 followij:

Lates Raleigh . . . ". . . . . 10.00 a. iH.
vrrive at eiuuu . . . . . .. o.ou p. IH.

Leaves Weldon.. ... 9.15 a. tn.
Arrives at Raleijrh . .... 3.05 p. in.

Accommodation Tkain.
Leaves llaliegh ?..,J' 8.00 p. m.
Arrives at Weldon. . . . , . . 6.20 a. m.
Leaves Weldon. . . . . . r . 9.l5r a. in
Arrives at ItaleLjh . . 8.00 p. ni

Mail train makes close conut-ct- u n at
Weldon .with the seaboard & R mnoke
Railroad and Bay Line Steamers via.
Baltimore, to and from all point?,
North, West and Northwest tnd with
the Petersburg Railioad via Petersburg,
Richmond and Washington City, to
Slid Irom all points North and North-
west.

And at Raleigh with the, North Car- -'

olinit Railfoad" to'Vud from all points,
Sou'h and Southwest, and , with the
Raleigh & Augusta Air, Line to Hay
wood and iruyetteville.

Accommoaution and Freight" trains
connect at wekfoo, with Accommpda-lio- n

and Freight trains, on aboard &
Roanoke Railroad and Petersburg
Railroad ; ;

And at Raleigh with Accommoda-
tion and freight trains on .North Caro
ina Raiiroad. iPersons living along the line of the
roid can visitUaleigh in the morning
by Accommodation trai i, anl remain
seveial houra, and return the same eve
ning. ,, ... .

? ; J. C. WINDER,
Gen'l 8up

SCHEDULE !OF THE PETER 3
BURG RAILROAD COMPANY.

, PASSENdER TRAINS.

i Lravx Weldon.
KxpresB Train. . . . . . .8,30 a. m.
Mail Train........ 4.15 p. m.

Abrivb at Petebsbuko.
': m : :

Exp ress. . . ..... ... . . . . . .1 2.10 a.Tn
1 Mail . . . I...... J Ik.. . , 8. 05 p. m

Lkave Pktbbsbukg. --

MaiUfl'.V. .If?. . iv . 'W a. m.
Express. .......3.17 p.m.

Abbit at Weldon. ;

Mkir..Vv:h: .0 80 a. m
Bxpreas......... ,7.00 p. m

FK1GHT TBAW8.

Leave Petersbnrg.... .... 9.00 p. m.
Leave Weldon........... 8.30 p. m.
Arrive aUWeldon......'.'. 5,08 a. m.
Arrive at Petersburg .... 4.00 a. m.

Leave Petersburg. , . . . . 6:25 a. m.
Leave Qaaton......... 1.15 p. m.
Arrive at ia ton i........ 1.30 p. m.
Arrive at Petersburg 7.00 m
Fieightt for Gaston Branch . jtill be

received at the Petersburg depot only
oo MONDAYS and THURSDAYS-- ,

The depot will be closed at 4:00
No gooda will received alter tbat hour.

. - J.C. SPRIGO,
Engineer and General Manager. (

notice;
I hereby give notice that all persons

are forbidden-- ' (o trespass on my land,
adjoining the lands of Dr. B. B. Perry
and others in Franklin County, either
by day oir by night, or with axe or
gun, under the penality of the law.

. - . . JOliN ELLIS.
SU;n. ,Sp-lOt- h (i- -

; r

tor two superb works of French Art,
'Liltle Runaway and her Pet, and
the pretty pair, lhe Dinner, and
the. Nap.'1 These pictures are worthy
of a place in costly homes and Inex
pensive enough for the simplest, Sel-
ling rapidly, and take on tight. We
guarantee ready sales, good profits,
and q Ick returns. Any active jer mm
who will t:;ke hold can luakc a !ia u
some income, ccuu lor our be ft
terms at once. - '

J. B. FORD & CO.,
27 Pail? Place, Y,

VALUABLE AND INTER
ESTING WORK- -

The life of Genl Kobert K. Lee, by
Jno Esten Cooke, with Illustrations.
Portraits and Maps. . ,

The name ot Lee is beloved anu re
spected through the world and pur tic.
ular m the feouth, as a poldicr no was
great but as a man he was grcatei.
No southern man should be without
the Historv of Genl 11: E. Leo; The
work is sold only by subsciption.

Price in cloth, ; ?5.00
Leather- ,- . . . $6.00
Half Morocco, 7.00

J. N, HARRIS Agt. fori ranklin.

faumville INSUR
ANCE & BANKING

COMPANY OF
FAK3IV1LLE Yi.

Asselts 223,935.00.
S10.000.00 United Slates
Bonds Deposited with

the Treasurer of the
'

State, for the
protection

of the Policy Holders.
The Fu'inville !- - ever Ih-- h n-ie-

or i s pMHnjjtnesH nnd etjniij in py'
ty to tic inuieI. - lis menacing lutl
ii9m aii'l p p'j(itiit. 'l.c it in the
front rank nl ilie Iustiraiice Cfiiipauhs
ot tue Ct uiiiv.

Ail'U'JJ' r at risk.', ?i C I hS, Mfnni,

55trc Houses. Wtkt ! U xl, Iti- -

tenses nt qi al c mtt-r- .

GEO. t. BAKEH, AOE.NT fr
Frt klin. County.
Lkui borg N, ( . Sp 3-- 3 rr.

THY YOUR LUCK
We want even body in the United

Sta'es to see iur large, eigh--;gp- , lit- -

rarv nd family papr, liiK bouJiE
mr'' and iu order tbat kit may judg
ol its merits for we will
send it, n trial, six months for only
50 eta, and to every subscriber, we will
send by mail, postage prepaid, oue of
our Miimmotb Premium Packets con-
taining 10 good Envelop, 10 sheet- -

extra note .paper 1 good jnholder, 1

good lead Itencil, 2 steel Pens, I Mtm
orandnm Book, 1 Card Photograph ol
all the Prenidents of all the presidents
of the United States, and a nice Pito
mium ck JEWELRYf worth Irom 25 ots.
to $1. Don't let this pass you tty i ne
package. Everybody is sure to uct

.more goods than they ever bought lx--
lore lor the price, auc the luckiest git
from five to teu times the value of their
mon- - y. The paper alone is more than
worth TiO cent, and we give you this
magnificent prize extra. Uememlxr
the paper and the Packet lor only 50
cents.

Agents wanted.
Addreta' W. M. BURROW, .

P O. Box 53. Bristol Tenn. -

LOOK TO YOUR IN-

TEREST! .

ion can boy the following Ar
tides at the Drug Store at 5 per cent
less man tne manuiacturers retail
prices.

Hostetters Bitters,
Vinegar Bitters.

Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor,

COD LIVEEOIX,.
And many. other standard articles.

Allpcrsons in arrears
at the DRUG STORE will
please come forward and
settle, and not wait for
another crop.

YARB0R0UGII HOUSE

. Tne only Blacking tbat'will

Polish Over Oiled Sur
face ;

AND

PRESERVE THE LEATHER !

H A. REAMS & Co.

Manufacturers of Reams
Durham Boot and Slioe Polish

DTJRHAMS N. 6.

Warranted to" Exstl All Others" vr
Money Refundedl

iThe only blacking that polish
on oiled surface. It is guaranteed to
preserve the leather and make it pliant.
rt quiring less, quantity and time-t-

produce a. perfect 'u loss than any other.
me Drwsu io oe, appneu . lmniecuaieiv
aiter pucungon me DiacKing., . iv perT
iect gioss irom idis wiu not .sou even
wnite cfotnes We . cuaratitee it aa
reprtscnted. and! ask" for patronage
strictly on its; merits.' i -

r Investing our .blacking TiBe a'brush
that has no other 'on it. Prices as low
as other Blacking. Literal-arrang- e-

meats madtf r with - merchants !aQ
wholesale dealers. ' :

. H. A.' REAMS & Co., -
Manufacturers, Durham, N. C, '

This Blacking j
is recommended in

the highest terms, after trial, by Geo.
P. Brown, J. Howard Warner, New
York; the President and Professors of
Wake Forest College; and a large num-
ber of gentlemen in and around:Dnr-ha- m,

whose certificates have been lur-nish- ed

the Manufactories.
Orders solicited and promptly fille1.

DLiTCHLKY'd
Tmpro7ed Cucum --

trt
' iBi Wt (I Fumpia

.he acknowledged
oTASDiRD di

.he market, by popular ver-i'i- cf,

ihft.bestrpump lor the
leasr nioruy. -- 'JAtteotion is in
vited to Biatchley's1 Improved
Bracket, the Drop. Check

Valve,, which can be withdrawn with-
out disturbing ihe jointF, nnd the cop
per chamber whii:h never cracks, .scales
or rusts and will last, a lite time.
For sale by Denlers and the trade gc--n

CTfdly. In order to be sure that you
get iilatchlt y?d Pump, be careiul m;d
fee that it has my trade ma'tk' as ap-ve- .

If you do not know where to buy.'de
fccriptive circular?, together wih the
name and address ot the agent neartt

ou, will be promptly Jurmshed by ad-

dressing with stamp.

Charles E. Biatchley,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa
April n.. :' .

SIX REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD INSUBB IN ; . ;

THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE i COMPANY

921 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ut. Because it ia'bne Of thtf'oidest
companies in ihc country, and past the
dfcy of xpenmtot8. . ..... . -
" 2d. Because every "policy "holder ia
a member ot the Uoiupuiy, entitled to
all its advantages and pnvil ge., btiv
iiig a right to vote at all elections lor
trustees, and thus has an influence... m

t i - i

lis mansgemenr. . ( .

r 3d Because it has the largest accu
mulated futd, of any Lite " Insurance
Company in the State. 1

4tn. isecause ny economical man
agement, its ratio of expenses tD 4otal J

. .: t ft. i i u 'Iicuumo i iar ueiuw tuc average oi jjue
Companies,' (8&"- - OtfidaH-Ins'ucahc- e

Reportf.) :" ? j ? a
otn. liecause it nas declared more

dividends in ' number, r and of a larger
average percentage, than any uompany
in the United States. -

For 1 example: - Policy - No ' 16. for '

t5000. has been paid to t tie widow of
a pblladelpbia merchant, upon which
twenty-thre- e dividends had been dei
dared, avet aging filty --seven per cent.
Had these dividends been used tr pur--
cnase additions to tnia policy, f5,046
mote would have been realized mak- -
hg the policy worth $11, 046.: -

. 6th. ' Because it is liberal in its man
agement, prompt m ita setttlementa,
safe beyond a contingehcyj and ita rates
are as low as any nret-clas- s Company
in toe country. -

Principal Features. - Small expenses.
absolute security, large return premiums,
prompt payment ol lwscs, and liberali
ty to tne insured.

W. II. FINCH, Gen'l, Manager for
norm Carolina.

W. D. SPRUILL, Gen'l. Agent,
Frankhnton, N. C. '

The Courier for three months
only Fifty Cents. Let every Demo
crat in the County subscribe, at once.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS in
V F U R N I T U II ll, V

Also; Carpels Oil Clolhs Window Shacbs and
-

" M'ATTEASSES.
lr Call and examine oui stock before iurc!ia.ln c!c"wlicre.

NO. 207 and AIN STIlKFrr,

Norfolk, Va.
Kept 3-6- ra

W A. 1 D & B E O

Franklinton, N C, ...

for North Carolina and Virginia.

J. C. l!UV,

NOTICE
TO THE PUYSICIAN3 OF FRANK--

LIN AKD WAKE COUNTIES. -

Uaring been appointed A'nt for
the Kentucky V.utnal Betietit Asso-

ciation of I byslcLans, for Franklin
and Wake UAuntles, Respectfully
informs the PhrfclcUusof said counties
that they can procure f crtlflcates of
Life Membership by applying to rue.

J, D. CLIFTON, BI.D
Louisbarg, N. C, -

Are dttermincd to close out their LAUGH and ASSOR rED STOVK of
. .

,
. .-

-. -
.

f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,''

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGUKE.

If you want 'goods "CHEAP CALL ON THEM. Any kin of praduc

taken at 't jjric,

AT ..

WAR D & B R 0
.

-

Farntlintori, X C.

wiLLi.vMsox, urciiuncH
THOMAS,

Wholesale Gboclks

Coi.vit$ion Merchant t

Ko.S'4 Payetterill Street,
"

KALE IG II, N. C.

... Opposite Uetropolitan Hall..

est price.

Barrow & Pleasant.
Jx)uispnrg, N..C.

RALEIGH, fi. C.

O. W. BLACKNELL, Proprietor.


